metrodeco

AFTER
NOON
TEA
Our Afternoon tea is a
treat for all occasions.
So whether you are
taking out your mum,
booking a baby shower
or want something a bit
more discerning for
your hen party
our Afternoon Tea
is just the ticket.
This delectable treat
consists of lovely
little open sandwiches,
a selection of petit
fours and fancies and
scones which are freshly
baked in the morning
and served with clotted
cream and a locally made
jam.
We have sourced all
our products with great
care to ensure we offer
something traditional
but with a modern twist.
The treats are
accompanied by a pot of
one of our own blends of
tea which you can choose
from our tea menu.
Served on a
three tier cake stand
with vintage crockery
you can indulge in
the frivolities of
a bygone era
www.metro-deco.com

www.mdteashop.co.uk

Petit Fours
& Fancies

Sandwiches

Salmon, cream
cheese and
cucumber with
lemon & black
pepper

Petit Fours from the
Real Patissiere

Ham and rocket
with
mustard mayo

Macaroons from the
Real Patisserie

Tea

A pot (or two)
of tea selected
from our
very own range
of blends

Marshmallows from
Brighton Cakes

Egg mayo & cress

Pistachio Bites from
Real Pattiserie

Brie and onion
marmalade

AFTERNOON TEA
£19

Scones

Freshly baked scones
with jam from
Paynes Bee Farm
and clotted cream

Before 12 Noon

Bacon butty
&
suasage on
a stick

Egg mayo
&
Salmon
Bagel bites

Marshmallow,
Fruit tart,
Mini
Croissants

with
A pot of tea from our range of house blends
& and a Bucks Fizz
BRUNCH AFTERNOON TEA - £17
or for the morning after the night before...
with a soothingly sinful Bloody Mary - £19
Put together two quintessentially English pastimes, add a bit of
Ooh la la and you have yourself a slightly more frivolous affair.

G & TEA TIME
Afternoon Tea
with Prosecco
If you really want
to celebrate, then
a chilled glass of
ﬁzz served in vintage
Babycham glasses will
certainly put you
in the mood.

£22.60

Afternoon Tea
& Tea Cocktails

Choose from our range
of interesting gins
mixed with Fever Tree
tonics or try the base
to our Metrodeco Devil
(gin infused with
green tea,
lemon and ginger)
mixed with
Elderﬂower Tonic.

For a little more
decadence with your
Afternoon Tea,
indulge in a Tea
Cocktail. You will
never see tea in
the same light again.

£25

£26

Gentlemen, celebrate in style...
feast on a fabulous selection of savouries followed by scones and cakes.
All washed down with a bottle of real ale or a glass of ﬁne whiskey.

Sandwich rolls

Beef & horseradish
Salmon & dill
Ham & mustard

Savouries

Scotch eggs
& pork pie

Sweets

Scones with jam
& clotted cream

Drinks

A selection of real ales
and whisky
(can be replaced with a
glass of Prosecco)
& Lots of tea

Brownies

GENTLEMEN’S AFTERNOON TEA
£22 (minimum of 4 people)

